
AGREEMENT FOR PROFESSIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL CONSULTING SERVICES

THIS AGREEMENT dated the  day 8f  20__,

BETWEEN:

[BBBBB]

(Hereinafter called the 'Client')

THE PARTY OF THE FIRST PART

-AND-

[BBBBB}

(Hereinafter called the 'C;nsultant')

 THE PARTY OF THE SECOND PART

WHEREAS the Client requires _________________with respect t; _____ (the “Pr;ject)” and has 
requested the C;nsultant t; furnish pr;fessi;nal envir;nmental c;nsulting services in c;nnecti;n 
therewith;

AND WHEREAS the C;nsultant agrees t; pr;vide the requested services;

NOW THEREFORE WITNESSETH that in c;nsiderati;n ;f the c;venants c;ntained herein, the Client 
and the C;nsultant mutually agree as f;ll;ws:

ARTICLE 1 – GENERAL TERMS & CONDITIONS

1.1 Services

The pr;fessi;nal envir;nmental c;nsulting services t; be pr;vided by the C;nsultant f;r the 
Pr;ject are set f;rth in Article 2 and such services, including subsequent services, changed, 
altered ;r additi;nal services are hereinafter called the “Services”.

1.2 Standard 8f Care

The C;nsultant shall perf;rm the services under this agreement with that degree ;f care, 
skill and diligence generally accepted as typical ;f the industry in the perf;rmance ;f such 
services as c;ntemplated by the Agreement at the time such services are rendered. The 
C;nsultant shall empl;y ;nly c;mpetent staff wh; will be under the supervisi;n ;f a seni;r 
member ;f the C;nsultant's staff.  

1.3  Rights 8f Entry, Permits, Site Inf8rmati8n and Utilities

The Client shall ;btain all necessary permits and licenses and pr;vide right ;f entry f;r the 
C;nsultant and its subc;ntract;rs t; carry ;ut the Services, unless specified ;therwise in 
Article 2.  The Client warrants that it has furnished t; the C;nsultant all inf;rmati;n kn;wn 
t;, ;r in p;ssessi;n ;r c;ntr;l ;f, the Client relating t; the past and existing c;nditi;ns ;f the 
site, including but n;t limited t; s;il and ge;l;gic data, c;ntaminants, wastes and hazard;us 
materials, and subsurface utilities. The Client shall extend use and reliance ;f this 
inf;rmati;n t; the C;nsultant, unless stated ;therwise and t; the extent permitted by law.
Such inf;rmati;n shall be and remain c;nfidential as between the Client and the C;nsultant 
and the C;nsultant shall n;t discl;se same t; any third party unless required by law.
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1.4 Safety

[Where the field w+rk inv+lves “c+nstructi+n” (earth m+ving, excavating, digging, b+ring, 
drilling, etc) as per the Occupati+nal Health and Safety Act, R.S.O. 1990, c.O.1, the 
“c+nstruct+r” is resp+nsible f+r ensuring that every w+rker c+mplies with the OHSA and the 
regulati+ns.  If the C+nsultant is acting as the “c+nstruct+r” f+r the pr+ject, use this w+rding:

“In respect ;f the Services, the C;nsultant shall fulfill the r;le ;f “c;nstruct;r” f;r the 
purp;ses ;f the Occupati;nal Health and Safety Act, R.S.O. 1990, c.O.1, as amended.  The 
C;nsultant shall submit any required n;tice ;f pr;ject and registrati;n f;rm t; the applicable 
g;vernmental auth;rity.  The C;nsultant shall have c;mplete and s;le resp;nsibility f;r all 
health and safety matters regarding the pr;ject.”

[Where the C+nsultant is n+t “supervising” any field w+rk in the c+ntext +f the Occupati+nal 
Health and Safety Act, R.S.O. 1990, c.O.1, and is +nly +verseeing quality c+ntr+l +n the 
pr+ject, use this w+rding:

“The C;nsultant shall be resp;nsible ;nly f;r its activities and that ;f its empl;yees and 
shall maintain all required insurance, permits ;r licenses.  The C;nsultant shall fulfill the 
r;le ;f “empl;yer” under the Occupati;nal Health and Safety Act, R.S.O. 1990, c.O.1, with 
respect t; its empl;yees.  The C;nsultant shall n;t direct any ;f the field w;rk n;r the w;rk 
;f any ;ther empl;yer ;n the pr;ject.”

[Where the field w+rk d+es n+t meet the definiti+n +f “c+nstructi+n” under the Occupati+nal 
Health and Safety Act, R.S.O. 1990, c.O.1, and the C+nsultant “c+ntracts f+r the services +f 
+ne +r m+re w+rkers” t+ undertake the field w+rk, use this w+rding:

“The C;nsultant shall fulfill the r;le ;f “empl;yer” f;r the purp;ses ;f the Occupati;nal 
Health and Safety Act, R.S.O. 1990, c.O.1, as amended.  The C;nsultant shall take every 
precauti;n reas;nable in the circumstances f;r the pr;tecti;n ;f the w;rkers pr;viding any 
;f the Services.  Pri;r t; any field w;rk being carried ;ut, the C;nsultant shall pr;vide the 
Client with a c;mprehensive site-specific safety plan which details h;w the “empl;yer” 
;bligati;ns will be met when pr;viding the Services.”

1.5 Investigati8ns and Rep8rts

(a) Findings:  The findings ;f any investigati;n undertaken as part ;f the Services will be 
based up;n inf;rmati;n generated as a result ;f the specific sc;pe ;f the services as 
described in Article 2. 

" Client /C;nsultant initials

(b) Rest+rati+n: The Client accepts that in the n;rmal c;urse ;f the Services s;me damage 
t; existing gr;und ;r ;ther surface finishes may ;ccur, the rest;rati;n ;f which shall be 
addressed in Article 2.

" Client / C;nsultant initials

(c) Subsurface Investigati+ns: The parties ackn;wledge and accept that unique risks exist 
whenever engineering ;r related disciplines are applied t; identify subsurface c;nditi;ns 
and even a c;mprehensive sampling and testing pr;gram may fail t; detect certain 
c;nditi;ns. The envir;nmental, ge;l;gical, ge;technical, ge;chemical and 
hydr;ge;l;gical c;nditi;ns that the C;nsultant interprets t; exist between sampling 
p;ints may differ fr;m th;se that actually exist.  Because ;f the inherent uncertainties in 
subsurface evaluati;ns, changed ;r unanticipated undergr;und c;nditi;ns may ;ccur ;r 
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bec;me kn;wn subsequent t; the C;nsultant’s investigati;n that c;uld affect 
c;nclusi;ns, rec;mmendati;ns, t;tal Pr;ject c;st and/;r executi;n. Changes in 
c;nditi;ns are subject t; amendments t; the sc;pe ;f services.

(d) Final Rep+rt:  If required under the sc;pe ;f Services, a final rep;rt (“Final Rep;rt”) 
may c;ntain a Statement ;f Qualificati;ns and Limitati;ns, which shall be attached as a 
schedule t; this agreement, and any amendment theret;.

(e) C+nfidentiality and Reliance:  Any Final Rep;rt ;r draft rep;rts and the inf;rmati;n 
c;ntained therein shall be treated as c;nfidential and, unless ;therwise agreed t; by the 
C;nsultant and the Client, the inf;rmati;n, sampling data, analysis, c;nclusi;ns and 
rec;mmendati;ns (if any), may be used and relied up;n ;nly by the Client, its ;fficers, 
direct;rs and empl;yees and pr;fessi;nal advis;rs in the perf;rmance ;f their 
;bligati;ns f;r ;r ;n behalf ;f the Client.  Any such use and reliance shall be subject t; 
the limitati;ns set f;rth in this agreement.  In additi;n, the Client may submit any rep;rt 
t; a regulat;ry auth;rity.

(f) Third Party Reliance: Unless ;therwise agreed t; by the Parties, in the event that the 
Client and the C;nsultant agree t; make the Rep;rt available t; a third party n;t 
menti;ned in clause (d) (“Third Party”), the Third Party shall be required t; sign the 
C;nsultant’s standard Auth;rized User Agreement (AUA) and pay a AUA fee ;f n;t less 
than [l] %r $500.00 t; the C;nsultant.  Any such use shall be subject t; the terms, 
c;nditi;ns and limitati;ns set f;rth in this Agreement, the Rep;rt and the AUA.  

1.6 Ownership 8f Rec8rds/Rep8rts  [NTD:  DELETE INAPPLICABLE PARAGRAPHS:

- Up;n payment in full, the Rep;rt shall be and remain the pr;perty ;f the Client.  

- All d;cuments ;r rec;rds created ;r prepared by the C;nsultant in the perf;rmance ;f the 
Services are c;nsidered the C;nsultant’s pr;fessi;nal w;rk pr;duct and shall remain the 
c;pyright pr;perty ;f the C;nsultant, subject t; any reas;nable discl;sure request fr;m the 
Client as may be necessary and f;r which reas;nable reimbursement f;r c;pies is pr;vided.

- The Services and d;cuments pr;vided by the C;nsultant t; the Client are intended f;r ;ne 
time use, except as may ;therwise be agreed t; by the Parties.

OR

- The Client shall have permanent n;n-exclusive r;yalty-free license t; use any d;cument 
pr;duced by ;r resulting fr;m the Services rendered by the C;nsultant in c;nnecti;n with 
the Pr;ject and f;r n; ;ther purp;se ;r pr;ject, except as may ;therwise be agreed t; by 
the Parties.
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1.7 Samples

(a) The C;nsultant shall be resp;nsible f;r appr;priate disp;sal ;f sample material and 
sample residuals after 30 days f;ll;wing submissi;n ;f the Final Rep;rt unless the Client 
specifically requests ;therwise.

(b) Unless ;therwise stated under Article 2, if the C;nsultant reas;nably decides that any 
sample material and sample residuals sh;uld be disp;sed ;f as hazard;us waste, the 
C;nsultant may charge any additi;nal disp;sal c;sts t; the Client.  If such disp;sal c;sts 
exceed $__________, the C;nsultant shall advise the Client in writing at least 30 days 
in advance ;f disp;sal, and the Client shall have the ;pti;n t; make its ;wn 
arrangements f;r disp;sal ;f the material.   

1.8 Subsequent Changes 

With the c;nsent ;f the C;nsultant, the Client may in writing at any time after the executi;n 
;f this Agreement ;r the c;mmencement ;f the Services delete, extend, increase, vary ;r 
;therwise alter the Services f;rming the sc;pe ;f Services.  The Parties further agree that 
such changes shall alter the sc;pe ;f Services, schedule and/;r the c;sts. Any such 
changes shall be made in writing with reference t; this Agreement, and accepted in writing 
by b;th Parties.

1.9 Delays

Neither Party shall be liable ;r penalized f;r delays ;r failure t; perf;rm its services if same 
is caused directly ;r indirectly by circumstances bey;nd a Party’s reas;nable c;ntr;l.  The
Client shall n;t h;ld the C;nsultant resp;nsible f;r damages ;r delays in perf;rmance 
caused by the Client, acts ;f G;d, acts and/;r ;missi;ns ;f g;vernmental auth;rities and 
regulat;ry agencies ;r ;ther events which are bey;nd the reas;nable c;ntr;l ;f the Parties.  

1.10 Payment

The Client shall pay the C;nsultant in acc;rdance with the pr;visi;ns set f;rth in Article 3
[8r delete Article 3 and set 8ut payment terms here].

F;r example:

M;nthly inv;ices will be issued by the C;nsultant f;r all Services perf;rmed under this 
Agreement. Except as set f;rth bel;w, the Client shall pay each inv;ice within 30 days ;f 
the date ;f the inv;ice with;ut h;ldback. Interest at a rate ;f _____% per annum ;r the 
maximum rate all;wed by law, whichever is l;wer, will be charged ;n all ;verdue am;unts.

In the event ;f a disputed billing, ;nly the disputed p;rti;n will be withheld fr;m payment, 
and the undisputed p;rti;n will be paid. The Client shall exercise reas;nableness in 
disputing any bill ;r p;rti;n there;f. N; interest will accrue ;n any disputed p;rti;n ;f the 
billing until mutually res;lved.

If the Client fails t; make payment ;f any sum due hereunder within sixty (60) fr;m date ;f 
inv;ice, the C;nsultant may, after giving 7 days’ written n;tice t; the Client, suspend the 
Services until all such sums have been paid in full t; the C;nsultant.

1.11 Suspensi8n 8r Terminati8n

The Client may at any time by n;tice in writing t; the C;nsultant, suspend ;r terminate the 
Services ;r any p;rti;n there;f at any stage ;f the Pr;ject.  Up;n receipt ;f such written 
n;tice by the Client, the C;nsultant shall perf;rm n; further Services ;ther than th;se 
reas;nably necessary t; cl;se ;ut its Services.  In such an event, the C;nsultant shall be 
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entitled t; payment in acc;rdance with Secti;n 3 f;r any ;f the C;nsultant's staff empl;yed 
directly ;n the Pr;ject t;gether with such expenses and disbursements all;wed under 
Secti;n 3.

1.12 Insurance  [NTD:  The Client sh+uld seek advice fr+m risk/insurance advis+r re 

am+unts and types +f insurance needed.]

The C;nsultant agrees t; the f;ll;wing insurance requirements:

a) T; carry and maintain w;rker’s c;mpensati;n insurance t; statut;ry requirement 
am;unts.

b) C;mmercial General Liability Insurance in the am;unt ;f $1,000,000 per ;ccurrence and 
$2,000,000 in the aggregate and shall name the Client as Additi;nal Insured.

c) Aut;m;bile Liability Insurance in the am;unt ;f $2,000,000 per ;ccurrence f;r b;th 
;wned and n;n-;wned vehicles.

d) Pr;fessi;nal Liability Insurance in the am;unt ;f $1,000,000 per claim and $2,000,000 in 
the aggregate and the p;licy will be renewed f;r tw; (2) years after Pr;ject c;mpleti;n 
and a certificate ;f insurance evidencing renewal shall be pr;vided t; the Client each 
and every year by the C;nsultant.

e) The C;nsultant shall pr;vide the Client with pr;;f ;f such insurance up;n written 
request.

f) If the Client requests that the C;nsultant increase the am;unt ;f insurance c;verage ;r 
;btain ;ther special insurance f;r the Pr;ject, the C;nsultant shall endeav;ur f;rthwith t; 
;btain such increased ;r special insurance at the Client's expense as a disbursement 
all;wed under Secti;n 3.

g) It is underst;;d and agreed that the c;verage pr;vided by these p;licies will n;t be 
cancelled by the C;nsultant until thirty (30) days after written n;tice ;f cancellati;n has 
been delivered t; the Client.

1.13 Mutual Indemnity

Subject t; any limitati;ns stated in this Agreement, each Party shall indemnify and h;ld 
harmless the ;ther Party, their respective ;fficers, direct;rs, empl;yees, and subc;ntract;rs, 
fr;m and against all claims, damages, l;sses, and acti;ns, including reas;nable legal fees, 
arising ;ut ;f damages ;r liabilities f;r b;dily injury, including death, ;r damage t; pr;perty, 
caused by a negligent act, strict liability, breach ;f c;ntract, err;r, ;r ;missi;n ;f the said 
Party ;r any ;f its agents, subc;ntract;rs, ;r empl;yees in the perf;rmance ;f its ;bligati;ns 
under this Agreement.  

1.14 Limitati8n 8f Liability

a) N;twithstanding any ;ther pr;visi;ns c;ntained herein, it is underst;;d and agreed that 
the C;nsultant’s liability t; the Client f;r all claims arising ;ut ;f this Agreement, ;r in 
any way relating t; the Services, will be limited t; direct damages and/;r t; the specific 
perf;rmance ;f any Services n;t meeting the Standard ;f Care set f;rth herein and such 
liability will, in the aggregate, n;t exceed the sum ;f 
[$50,000/$100,000/$500,000/$1,000,000]. NOTE: The parties sh;uld discuss the 
inclusi;n ;f such a clause with legal c;unsel as this clause may n;t be appr;priate in all 
cases]

" Client /C;nsultant initials
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b) In n; event will the C;nsultant be liable f;r indirect ;r c;nsequential damages including 
with;ut limitati;n l;ss ;f use ;r l;ss ;f pr;fits.  [N;te:  The parties sh;uld discuss the 
inclusi;n ;f such a clause with legal c;unsel as this clause may n;t be appr;priate and is 
subject t; differing interpretati;ns]

" Client /C;nsultant initials

c) N; claim may be br;ught against the C;nsultant m;re than 2 years {l ;r insert ;ther 
applicable time limit} after the Services were c;mpleted under this Agreement, ;r as 
neg;tiated between the C;nsultant and the Client.  [NOTE:  The parties sh8uld 

discuss the inclusi8n 8f such a clause with legal c8unsel as this clause may n8t 

be appr8priate in all cases]

" Client /C;nsultant initials

d) The pr;visi;ns ;f clause 1.14 take precedence ;ver any c;nflicting pr;visi;ns ;f this 
Agreement ;r any d;cument inc;rp;rated int; it ;r referenced by it.

1.15 Disc8very 8f C8ntaminants and/8r C8ntaminated C8nditi8ns 

The Client rec;gnizes that hazard;us ;r suspected hazard;us substances may be 
disc;vered at the site in the c;urse ;f pr;visi;n ;f the Services by the C;nsultant, which 
c;uld n;t reas;nably have been anticipated, and that the presence ;f such substances are 
n;t the resp;nsibility ;f the C;nsultant.  The Client agrees that the disc;very ;f any such 
substances may c;nstitute a change in c;nditi;ns and necessitate a change in sc;pe ;f 
w;rk.  

ARTICLE 2 - SERVICES

2.1 Services t8 be pr8vided by the C8nsultant

The C;nsultant shall carry ;ut the w;rk as ;utlined in the [Request f8r Pr8p8sals issued by the 
Client, dated [                 ] and attached heret; as Schedule “A” and f;rming part ;f this 
Agreement, and as further ;utlined in the Pr8p8sal prepared by the C;nsultant and submitted t; 
the Client ;n [        ], attached heret; as Schedule “B” and f;rming part ;f this Agreement.]

OR 

Outline the services, including rest;rati;n (if applicable)

2.2 Resp8nsibilities 8f the Client

Outline the services, including rest;rati;n (if applicable)
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ARTICLE 3 - FEES AND DISBURSEMENTS

[CHOICE:  Keep this secti8n 8r simply insert payment terms in secti8n 1.11 8f Article 1 ab8ve]

3.1 Basis 8f Payment (NTD:  CHOOSE THE APPROPRIATE METHOD OF PAYMENT)

Fees Calculated 8n a Time Basis

The Client shall pay the C;nsultant a fee, calculated ;n a time basis, f;r that part ;f the 
Services described in Article 2.  Fees ;n a time basis f;r all staff shall be h;urly rates based 
;n j;b classificati;ns as f;ll;ws:

Classificati;n: H;urly Rate:

F;r a pr;ject ;f ;ver ;ne (1) year durati;n, ;r f;r pr;jects which bec;me extended bey;nd 
;ne (1) year in durati;n, the C;nsultant may fr;m time t; time seek appr;val fr;m the Client 
t; adjust h;urly rates and such appr;val shall n;t be unreas;nably withheld.

The C;nsultant shall submit an inv;ice t; the Client f;r all Services c;mpleted in the 
immediately preceding billing peri;d, ;r m;nth [cr;ss ;ut inapplicable language]. Interest at 
the annual rate ;f ___ percent (____ percent m;nthly) will be paid ;n the t;tal ;utstanding 
unpaid balance c;mmencing 30 days after the Client has received the C;nsultant’s inv;ice.

Time Expended

All time expended ;n the Services, whether in the C;nsultant's ;ffice, at the Client's 
premises, ;r elsewhere, and including travel time, shall be chargeable, unless ;therwise 
specified in writing.  This als; includes, but is n;t limited t;, sten;graphic and clerical staff 
engaged in the preparati;n ;f d;cuments such as rep;rts and specificati;ns.

Neg8tiated Fees

The Client will c;mpensate the C;nsultant in acc;rdance with the fees and charges f;r 
services as set ;ut in the pr;p;sal ;r as ;therwise mutually agreed.  All fees and charges 
will be payable in Canadian funds unless n;ted ;therwise.  Inv;ices will be due and payable, 
as presented and with;ut h;ld backs, by the Client up;n receipt.  Interest ;n ;verdue 
acc;unts will be charged at the rate ;f__% per annum.

Lump-Sum Fee

(a) Fees f;r the Services will be ;n a Lump-Sum Fee Basis, inclusive f;r lab;ur and 
reimbursable expenses.

(b) Pr;gress inv;ices that may be submitted will be based ;n the percentage ;f pr;ject 
(;r specific p;rti;n there;f) c;mpleted ;r milest;ne achieved. Inv;ices f;r fees are 
due up;n presentati;n. Acc;unts unpaid after 30 days are subject t; m;nthly interest 
charges at a rate ;f __% per annum. The C;nsultant reserves the right, with;ut 
penalty, t; disc;ntinue services in the event ;f n;n-payment.

(c) If the Pr;ject is aband;ned ;r delayed f;r any reas;n bey;nd the C;nsultant’s c;ntr;l, 
the Client shall pay a fee f;r Services rendered t; that date, plus the terminati;n 
expenses reas;nably incurred by the C;nsultant in winding d;wn the w;rk.

(d) GST/HST will be added t; the Lump-Sum Fee. [NTD – IS THIS JUST HST NOW?]
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Reimbursable Expenses

In additi;n t; the fee, the C;nsultant shall be reimbursed at c;st plus an administrative 
charge ;f 5%, f;r all reas;nable expenses pr;perly incurred by the C;nsultant in c;nnecti;n 
with the Pr;ject, including but n;t limited t;:  vehicle use charges, travelling and living 
expenses, l;ng distance teleph;ne charges, facsimile transmissi;n charges, printing and 
repr;ducti;ns, pr;gress ph;t;graphy, advertising f;r tenders, special delivery and express 
charges, ;vertime premium c;sts, and the c;st ;f pr;viding and maintaining site ;ffices, 
supplies and equipment, chemical and physical tests, plus the c;sts ;f premiums relating t; 
increased insurance c;verage ;r special insurance required under Article 1.12(f), unless 
;therwise specified in writing.

Disputed Am8unts

The Client shall n;tify the C;nsultant within ten (10) days ;f receipt ;f inv;ice ;f any dispute 
with the inv;ice, and the Parties will pr;mptly res;lve any disputed items.  Payment ;n 
undisputed inv;ice am;unts is due up;n receipt ;f inv;ice by the Client and is past due 
[insert appr;priate time peri;d] (l) days fr;m the date ;f the inv;ice.  If payment f;r 
undisputed inv;ice am;unts (i.e., where n; N;tice ;f dispute was pr;vided in acc;rdance 
with this secti;n) remains past due [l] days fr;m the date ;f the inv;ice, then the 
C;nsultant shall have the right t; suspend all w;rk under this Agreement with;ut prejudice
pr;vided written n;tice ;f such suspensi;n has been pr;vided.  

ARTICLE 4 – MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

4.1 N8tices:  All n;tices under this Agreement shall be in writing.  It shall be sufficient in all 
respects if the N;tice is delivered by hand, sent by any electr;nic means, including facsimile 
transmissi;n, with c;nfirmati;n ("Transmissi;n") during n;rmal business h;urs, ;r sent by 
registered mail, p;stage prepaid, addressed t;:

CONSULTANT CLIENT

Attn: Attn: 

Ph;ne:    Ph;ne: 
Fax N;.:  Fax: 

;r t; such ;ther address as either Party shall have designated by written n;tice t; the ;ther 
Party. Any n;tice s; given shall be deemed t; have been given and t; have been received 
;n the day ;f delivery, if s; delivered, ;n the third Business Day (excluding each day during 
which there exists any interrupti;n ;f p;stal services due t; strike, l;ck;ut ;r ;ther cause) 
f;ll;wing the mailing there;f, if s; mailed, and ;n the day that n;tice was sent by 
Transmissi;n, pr;vided such day is a Business Day (a Business Day being any day ;f the 
week save and except f;r Saturday and Sunday) and if n;t, ;n the first Business Day 
thereafter.

4.2 Entire Agreement, M8dificati8ns, Headings, Severability: The Parties ackn;wledge that 
this Agreement c;nstitutes the entire agreement between them and supersedes all pri;r 
representati;ns, warranties, agreements, and understandings, ;ral ;r written, between the 
Parties with respect t; its subject matter.  Unless stated ;therwise in this Agreement, this 
Agreement may n;t be m;dified except in writing signed by b;th Parties.  The headings t; 
this Agreement are f;r c;nvenience and reference purp;ses ;nly and shall n;t c;nstitute a 
part ;f the Agreement.  If any element ;f this Agreement is later held t; vi;late the law ;r a 
regulati;n, it shall be deemed v;id, and all remaining pr;visi;ns shall c;ntinue in f;rce.

4.3 Enurement: This Agreement shall be binding up;n and enure t; the benefit ;f the Parties 
heret; and their respective success;rs and assigns pr;vided that it may n;t be assigned by 
either Party with;ut the c;nsent ;f the ;ther, which c;nsent shall n;t be unreas;nably 
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withheld.

4.4 Survival: All representati;ns and ;bligati;ns (including with;ut limitati;n the mutual 
;bligati;ns ;f indemnificati;n) shall survive the terminati;n ;f this Agreement and expire 
up;n the earlier ;f (i) any limitati;n ;f liability applicable under the Limitati+ns Act, 2002, S. 
O. 2002, c. 24, Sch. B, as amended, and (ii) 6 years fr;m the date ;f c;mpleti;n ;f Services.

4.5 Waiver 8f Rights: Any waiver ;f, ;r c;nsent t; depart fr;m, the requirements ;f any 
pr;visi;n ;f this Agreement shall be effective ;nly if made in writing and signed by the Party 
granting such waiver ;r c;nsent, and is valid ;nly in the specific instance and f;r the specific 
purp;se f;r which it has been granted.  N; failure ;n the part ;f any Party t; exercise, and 
n; delay in exercising, any right under this Agreement shall ;perate as a waiver ;f such 
right.  N; single ;r partial exercise ;f any such right shall preclude any ;ther ;r further 
exercise ;f such right ;r the exercise ;f any ;ther right.

4.6 Applicable Law: This Agreement shall be g;verned by, and interpreted and enf;rced in 
acc;rdance with, the laws in the Pr;vince ;f Ontari; and the laws ;f Canada, as applicable.  

4.7 Dispute Res8luti8n: F;r the purp;se ;f this Agreement, any disagreement arising between 
the Parties t; this Agreement with reference t; the interpretati;n ;f this Agreement ;r any 
matter arising hereunder and up;n which the Parties cann;t agree shall be referred t; 
arbitrati;n.  Reference t; arbitrati;n shall be t; a single arbitrat;r and in acc;rdance with the 
laws ;f arbitrati;n in the Pr;vince ;f Ontari;.  The c;sts ;f the arbitrat;r shall be shared 
equally by the Parties ;n an interim basis as may be necessary pr;vided h;wever that the 
arbitrat;r shall have the discreti;n t; award c;sts ;f the pr;ceeding, including c;sts ;f the 
arbitrat;r.  All decisi;ns ;f the arbitrat;r, h;wever app;inted, shall be final and binding up;n 
the Parties theret; and n;t subject t; appeal.

4.8 C8ntract D8cuments: The C;ntract D;cuments c;nsist ;f the d;cuments listed bel;w.  If 
there is a c;nflict with the C;ntract D;cuments, the ;rder ;f pri;rity ;f d;cuments, fr;m 
highest t; l;west, shall be:

• This Agreement 
• The Request f;r Pr;p;sal (f;r Services)
• The C;nsultant’s Pr;p;sal (f;r Services)

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Parties have executed this Agreement ;n the date first written 
ab;ve.

CLIENT:

The signat;ry shall have the auth;rity t; bind the c;rp;rati;n f;r purp;ses ;f this Agreement

(Signature)

(Name)

(Title)

CONSULTANT:

The signat;ry shall have the auth;rity t; bind the c;rp;rati;n f;r purp;ses ;f this Agreement

(Signature)
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(Name)

(Title)
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